B., a married woman, aged 43, had suffered from attacks of severe neuralgia during the past six years, at first in the forehead and top of head on the right side, and subsequently also in the cheek, nose and upper gum. At first the neuralgia attacks lasted several weeks only, with intervals of many months' complete freedom from pain. The present attack has lasted since last December, the paroxysms of pain occurring every few minutes. B A, area of loss of senisation on scalp, resulting from injectioni of supra-orbital nerve. B, area of loss of sensation on cheek, nose and upper lip, resulting from injection of superior maxillary nerve.
M. B., a married woman, aged 43, had suffered from attacks of severe neuralgia during the past six years, at first in the forehead and top of head on the right side, and subsequently also in the cheek, nose and upper gum. At first the neuralgia attacks lasted several weeks only, with intervals of many months' complete freedom from pain. The present attack has lasted since last December, the paroxysms of pain occurring every few minutes. B A, area of loss of senisation on scalp, resulting from injectioni of supra-orbital nerve. B, area of loss of sensation on cheek, nose and upper lip, resulting from injection of superior maxillary nerve.
A week ago Dr. Harris injected the right supra-orbital nerve with 10 iiL of 90 per cent. alcohol, preceded by a few drops of 2 per cent. eucaine solution in order to render the injection comparatively painless. This abolished the pain above the eyebrow, but the pains in the cheek still continued, with diminished intensity. Dr. Harris then two days later, injected the superior maxillary nerve at its exit from the foramen rotundum, with eucaine and 90 per cent. alcohol, and since then the pains have entirely ceased.
The resulting areas of anesthesia to touch, pin-prick, and also to moderate pressure, are indicated in the diagram.
Prognosis: The anaesthesia fades away gradually during twelve months to two years, the freedom from pain lasting as long or sometimes longer. ,52
